Bacillus subtilis-Bacillus globigii hybrids were made by integration of the B. globigii aromatic region (aroB to aroE ) as an intergenote in the I?. subtillis chromosome. Transformation of the heterologous intergenote by B. subtillis DNA (or vice versa) occurred at about 10% of the frequency of homologous transformations by hybrid donors into the same region. Heterologous intergenote crosses were unusually sensitive to shear fragmentations of donor DNA to sixes less than 30 x lo6 to 40 x lo6 daltons. In all cases, the entire intergenote was transferred en bloc. Homologous transformation of intergenote markers by B. globigii DNA was not unusually shear sensitive, and linkage was normal for markers in the intergenote. A model is proposed in which efficient heterologous intergenote transformation occurs by recognition and base pairing of homologous DNA sequences on both flanks of the intergenote.
In our previous paper (7), we constructed hybrid strains of Bacillus subtilis carrying an extended sequence of heterologous DNA (called an intergenote [4] ) from B. glob&i.
From an analysis of transformations using these hybrids, we concluded that enzymatic restriction is not a barrier to interspecies transformation in this system. Rather, sequence nonhomology is the major barrier to the efficient incorporation and expression of B. globigii DNA in B. subtilis recipients.
In this paper, we report the results of more detailed studies on the mechanisms of transformation by foreign B. globigii DNA sequences carried on an intergenote in B. subtilis and of incorporation of B. subtilis DNA into the B.
. globlgu mtergenote in hybrid recipients. In both situations, the nonhomologous sequences to be transformed are surrounded on both flanks by DNA that is homologous between donor and recipient. We have tested the importance of these homologous flanks in the transformation of the intergenote by a study of the DNA concentration dependence of the transformation as well as its dependence on the size of the donor molecule. Measurements of the cotransfer linked markers in the intergenote transformation were also done. These results demonstrate that highefficiency integration of the intergenote requires cotransfer of DNA sequences that are homologous to the recipient chromosome on both flanks of the intergenote sequence. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
and methods were the same as in the previous paper (7).
RESULTS
Effect of DNA concentration on transformations with hybrids as recipients. In the accompanying paper (7), we isolated B. globlgu-B. subtilis hybrids (called globimar hybrids) in which the B. globigii aromatic region from aroB+ to aroE+ had been integrated as an intergenote in the B. subtilis chromosome. B. globigii DNA could transform this region with the same efficiency as B. subtilis DNA, representing a 105-fold increase in the interspecies efficiency of transformation (ET). If the basis for this increase is the presence of sequence homology for the B. globigii donor, one would expect a concomitant decrease in B. subtilis donor efficiency for the same region. This was not seen; however, the B. subtilis donor carried sequences that were homologous to the recipient chromosome adjacent to the heterologous intergenote region. It is possible that a subset of B. subtilis donor molelcules is capable of transforming the heterologous intergenote due to integration via these adjacent sequences.
The aforementioned experiments were performed at saturating DNA concentrations (4 to 8 ,ug/ml). A further study was made of the effect of varying DNA concentration on intergenote crosses. Hybrid recipients 76-2 and 76-3 were transformed by B. globigii (SB512) Fig. 2 , the intergenote/B. subtilis marker transformation ratio is calculated as a function of DNA concentration. In the B. globigii X hybrid crosses, SB512 x 76-2 and SB512 x 76-3, these ratios represent the ratio of homologous to heterologous transformation efficiency; they rose with decreasing DNA concentration until no Zyss+ transformants could be obtained. By using B. subtilis DNA in the crosses SB19 x 76-2 and SB19 x 76-3, the intergenote/homogenote ratio represents the ratio of heterologous to homologous transformation efficiency; as expected, these values fell with decreasing DNA concentration. As a control, also shown in Fig. 2 For both donors, then, the ability to transform a heterologous DNA sequence was more dependent upon high DNA concentration than was the ability to transform a homologous sequence. This could be explained by the need for DNA molecules of a particular size or genetic composition to effect the heterologous cross; the likelihood of finding this subset of molecules would decrease with decreasing DNA concentration.
Transformation with globimar hybrid as donor. In the above experiments, B. subtilis DNA continued to retain a significant transformation efficiency for the heterologous B. globigii intergenote, even at very low DNA concentrations. As stated above, this can be explained by the presence of homologous flanks adjacent to the heterologous intergenote, which are present on a subset of the B. subtilis donor molecules. An analogous mechanism could also operate in transformation from a hybrid donor into a homogenotic B. subtilis recipient. globigii homogenote), and 135-1 (globimar hybrid) was hydrodynamically sheared to increasingly smaller sizes. The weight-average molecular weight of each sheared sample was determined from neutral sucrose gradient centrifugation, using P22 DNA as a size marker (data not shown). The peak of biological activity (transformants per microgram of DNA) in each gradient lay on the heavy shoulder of the peak of physical activity (counts per minutej, so the weight-average molecular weight was calculated from bioassays of the gradients, using homologous recipient markers. It was not possible to test DNAs from these gradients for their ability to transform a heterologous marker; especially at higher shear, the DNA activity was too low (Fig. 3) . Two globimar hybrid strains, 99-12 (Fig. 3A) and 96-3-l (Fig. 3B) , and two B. subtilis strains, SB1023 (Fig. 3C ) and SB863 ( Fig. 3D ), were used as recipients. For all homologous marker crosses, transformation frequencies showed a slow inactivation with shear, worsening at sizes below 10 X lo6 daltons. In marked contrast, heterologous markers were much more sensitive to shear; at average sizes above 30 X lo6 to 40 X lo6 daltons, the heterologous crosses were still efficient, but at shear below lo7 daltons they were selectively inactivated, retaining less than 0.1% of normal transforming activity after shear to less than 5 x lo6 daltons. In Fig 3C and D crosses was performed using 135-l as donor and SB1023, carrying the linked aromatic B. subtdis markers aroB, trpC, hisB, and tyrA, which are present in the B. glob&i intergenote of 135-1, as recipient. Transformations were performed at saturating DNA concentrations at the four levels of shear described previously, and each marker was selected separately. As a control, cotransfer was also measured with unsheared SB 1070 (B. subtilis homogenote) DNA. The results are shown in Table 2 . When the heterologous intergenote cross was attempted, all intergenote markers were cotransferred with essentially 100% efficiency; the few colonies isolated that remained auxotrophic for one of the central markers were probably the results of rare multiple crossover events during recombination. The 100% cotransfer of intergenote markers occurred at all levels of shear, even when the weight-average molecular weight was less than 5 X 10"; thus, with increasing shear, the transformation frequency of heterologous intergenote markers was drastically reduced, but the entire intergenote continued to be cotransformed in the few remaining transformants. The residual biological activity correlated with the residual level of molecules of size greater than 30 x lo6 daltons at each shear level (data not shown). In the homologous control cross, cotransfer of all four markers did not exceed 50% of the transformants tested; normal linkage was seen, with significant numbers of colonies transformed for only one or two markers.
It is possible that the integenote may possess unusual genetic properties that encourage high cotransfer in any cross. This possibility was eliminated by measuring the cotransfer of the linked markers trp, and tyrK in the hybrid x hybrid cross 76-2 (trp, tyrg+) X 76-3 (trp,+ tyr&; tyr+ transformants were tested by replica plating for cotransfer of trp. Less than 50% of tyr,+ transformants were cotransformed to auxotrophy for tryptophan (Table 3) . Table 3 also shows cotransfer values for intergenote markers in homologous intergenote crosses of the type B. globzgn x globimar hybrid. New mutations were introduced into the intergenote by transformation or N-methyl-N-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine mutagenesis and penicillin selection; mutants corresponding in phenotype to the h&B and aroE loci were shown to be located in the intergenote by high transformation efficiencies using SB512 (B. globlgzl) DNA. Cotransfer of trp-tyrA, hisB-tyrA, and tyrAaroE markers in homologous intergenote crosses (Table 3 ) was similar to that seen in the corresponding B. subtilis homogenote crosses (Table  2 and 
DISCUSSION
The results shown in Table 1 demonstrate that foreign DNA sequences can be transformed at about 10% of homologous frequencies if they are located on an intergenote surrounded by DNA sequences homologous to the recipient chromosome. This is true for both globimar hybrid X B. subtilis and B. subtilis x globimar hybrid crosses. Figure 3 demonstrates that the efficiency of these crosses is higNy dependent on DNA size; heterologous intergenote transformation was selectively inactivated at sizes below 10 x 10" to 20 x 10' daltons. 
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(2 1 and 0 are defined as in Table 2. hybrid. The essential feature of this model is that efficient integration of the heterologous inquence recognition and base pairing of homolotergenote is accomplished only through segous sequences on both flanks of the intergenote (Fig. 4A) . These homologous sequences function
